
PE iO-MANGAN MAKES
RICH RED BLOOD

He >s Restore Thin, Run-
down Men and Women to
Vigorous, F u 11-Blooded
(ealth

OMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

S< in Liquid or Tablet
>rm, TheName"Gude's"
<e Guide to the Genuine

I is a true saying that your health

is f ity as good as your blood. Good,

ric blood manifests itself in a healthy,

na ,iral complexion; clear, keen eyes;

tire ess energy and enthusiasm: and an

abundant supply of reserve strength.

And just as positively does poor, thin

blood directly influence the entire sys-

tem. Pale, sallow complexions; dull

eyes; a listless step; languidness, tired-

ness; worn-out feeling; general deject-

edness and unhappiness?all are positive

signs that the body is not receiving its

proper nourishment through the blood.
Pepto-Mangan helps restore vigorous

health, because it contains the very

elements so much needed by the blood

to enable it to perform its functions and

supply the body with nourishment,

energy, and strength.
For your convenience, Pepto-Mangan

is prepared in tablet as well as liquid

form. Both possess exactly the same

medicinal value.
There is but one genuine Pepto-Man-

gan, and that is "Gude's." If the

name "Gude's" is not on the package

jit is not Pepto-Mangan.
(Advertisement)

For Sale-Ford Cars
New and Rebuilt

We also carry Ford roadster, tour-
ing and sport bodies in stock.

We do hierh grade painting and
top building on all makes.

PAYNE'S AUTO WORKS
Charlotte s Reliable (Jar Market

26 E 6th St., Charlotte, N. C.

A STYKE CENTER
Those who have already exam-

ined the new Spring and Sum-

mer line of Edesco Finest Made

To Measure Clothes proclaim the

new fashion models to be the

greatest style creations ever

produced. Those one, two,

three button single or double

breasted sacks which can be or-
dered with or without belt are

indeed fashions of distinction ?

and the wonderful selection of

fabrics, every woolen being fully

guaranteed, gives you an unpar-

aleled display. For the new

Spring suit see the Edesco line

at

w. J. DAVIS
At Mayor's Office

Forest City

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS SANK & TRUST COMPANY
AT FOREST CITY, CAROLEEN AND LATTIMORE

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business, Feb. 28, 1920.

RESOURCES DOLLARS

Loans and Discounts -

Demand Loans -
-

-

Ovprrirafts
*

9

United States Bonds and Liberty Bonds. 144,200.00
Banking Houses, $15,362.40; Furniture and Fixtures, $6,156. 23.21,518.63

Cash in vault and net amounts due from Banks, Bankers & Trust Co s. 201,689.34
Cash Items held over 24 hours 321.14
Liquidating Acct. First State Bank, Bostic, N. C 5, <J1.21

Rutherford County Bonds 9,200.00

Total -
- $1,497,648.17

LIABILITIES DOLLARS

Capital Stock paid in
Surplus Fund __ _

'°>

Undivided Profits, less current expenses and taxes paid
BiUs Payable 125,000.00
Deposits subject to check $610,202.81
Time Certificates of Deposit 364,945.76
Savings Deposits - 11»254.11
Cashier's Checks outstanding 7,571.99
Due to State Banks, Bankers and Trust Companies 116,114.62 1,110,089.29
United States Bond Acct 75,000.00
Liquidating Acct. First State Bank, Bostic, N. C 7,586.81

Total $1,497,648."17
State of North Carolina, County of Rutherford. Feb. 28, 1920.

I, J. H. Thomas, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. H. Thomas, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28th day of Feb., 1920.
Gudger W. Edwards, Notary Public.

My commission expires Janary 29, 1922.

Correct-Attest: B. B. Doggett, T. R. Padgett, E. O. Thomas, Directors.
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Do you like a story of the sort that's
called "red-blooded"? Of the big,

open country, of men who fight for

right, of life and death, of women who
love sometimes not wisely but too well?

A romance full of thrills and adven-
tures ? You do ? Then subscribe now for

t'fWWS^WWJII2&
Ws¥- i 1 n jm: M fMIJ is Mr?- h,&*&s»£A3x/al g

and start with the first installment of
Trails to Two Moons. It's a story

that is like THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

,
itself?big, outdoors, vital, throbbing,
virile.
Within the pas* two only £I.OO. I- that isn't a
months there has ap- bargain A don't knr wone.

\u25a0 pearedinIHECOUNTRY And, better f.vii', three
GENTLEMAN a splendid tcorir-:. are cxii-Js ir.THE
complete novel that you COUNTRY GSNTLE-
wiII pay $1.75 to get in MAN. All the rest of its
book form. Folks who many pages each week
subscribed for a year are filled to overflowing
two months ago have with farming, farming,
read that story; they farming. Read it! Get
willread Trails to Two to know it! Let it heip
Moons, and four or five you make more money!
other novels to followfor Buy it TODAY!

Through Me ?52 Big Issues?For Only SI.OO

D R. McBRAY ER
P. 0, Box 68 SHELBY, ftl. C. Phar.e 6230

Tfee Country Geotleza&n The Ladies' Hoi** Journal TEP Saturday Psst
52 iuses?sl.oo 12 itsnn-$1.75 52 i«sccs?s2.o3
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THE COURIER, FOREST CITY, N. C.

Notice to Tax Payers! I
A. B. FLACK, assistant Tax Supervisor, will :

be in R. R. Blanton's law office in Forest City, >

March 18th, 19th and 20th, listing Personal J
Property and Polls. \

\u25a0

I
Tax payers failing to list property by March

20th will be required to go to Rutherfordton to

list and will also be required to pay a penalty.

C. E. TANNER. I
Tax Supervisor of Rutherford County

Rutherfordton, North Carolina s »
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NOTICE
I

To All Persons Who Have Failed to Pay
Their 1919 County and State Taxes

»

All State and County Taxes for the year 1919 are ;
r

PAST DUE and I respectfully urge ALL PERSONS j
WHO HAVE NOT PAID TO SEE ME THIS MONTH, j
while tlie penalty is only three per cent. By pay- [

ing during this month you will save 1 per cent, as
the law requires that I collect 4 per cent penalty
during the month of April.

J. W. BEASON, |
Sheriff of Rutherford County, ;

Rutherfordu n, N. C. I
Grady Moore, Tax Collector for Cool Springs

Township, is at Forest City every Saturday
during this month to collect taxes for |

this township |

Carolina Cafe j
OPPOSITE HE POST OFFICE

j
orest City, Nort h Caroliria

WE wish to announce to the people of Forest
City and vicinity that we have opened a

first-clas< Cafe for Ladies and Gentlemen, just
opposite the Post Office, and are in a position to
satisfactorily serve you.

We will have a special MENU each day, and
will serve special DINNERS on Sunday.

Give us a trial and you willcontinue to patronize
us. If you want something to eat you will find
it here.

Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment
is our motto

CAROLINA CAFE I
t-i. 13 JKIV IN;I£ T, Manager

We will serve ICR CREAM daily

NewGroceryStore
We have bought the grocery stock and meat mar- Pj

ket at Flack H#rrill's old stand. We hive dis- !\u25a0
continued the meat market and will devote our en- Pi
tire time to supplying the grocery wants of people H
of Forest City and vicinity. We are restocking the |
store with new goods and will give the people the |
advantages offered by a strictlv first class store.

We willappreciate your business, and offer you honest goods at !!
honest prices, and courteous treatment. Cali on us.

Keeter IL Watkins 8
Flack a HarrslTs Old FOREST CITY U

THE BEST INSURANCE
AGAINST INFLUENT

Prominent Educator Believes That Vapom ent i

Is A Sure Preventive
Dr. R. M. Brame, discoverer of

Brame's Vapomentha Salve, has a

letter from C. C. Wright, Superinten-
dent of the Wilkes County, N. C.,
Public Schools, in which he says:

"We have used Brame's Vapomentha
Salve for nearly all the ills for which

it is prescribed and have always se-

cured satisfactory results. If used
in time it has never failed to break
up colds, usually the forerunner of
Grippe, Influenza and Pneumonia.

servation. I believe if this prepara-
tion-is used in time it will prevent
the development of pneumonia in

; every instance, if used according to

I directions."
These strong statements are fully

justified by the remarkable recov-
eries that follow. Brame's Vapo-
mentha Salve is applied freely over
the chest and throat and inserted in

each nostrial. Brame's Va
tha Salve penetrates the pores**?*
skin, relieving congestion, at th;
time healing vapors arise
breathed through the mouth
no*e, loosening the phlegm an.
ing the patient to breathe
absolutely reliability is evidentdozens of unsolicited testis t35
Brame's Vapomentha Salve
lieve pneumonia, influenza,
pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrah, asthma, tonsilitis, havf?
and inflammation of the skin *

Vapomentha is applied extern "

and it will not stain the clothe*
other salves do. No home 4 *

ever be without it. Buy it from !
dealer or direct from tU
Drug Co., North Wilkess'ooro,
A small bottle cost 30c.; a n-
larger one, containing six'
much, $1.20. ?Adv.

Why ftlot Comfort?
You don't want to swelter on the hot sul-

try days of summer, if jou can avoid it,

do you?

No one does, because it is cheaper to keep
cool and well these days. A

Westinghouse
ELECTRIC FAN

will give you just the right breeze you need

to keep from tiring out so easily.

Stop in today and let show you just the

type of fan that is suited to your particular

needs. Better do it now.

In stoie, restaurant, theatre-wherever
profits depend on public favor, fans are an
important factor in increasing patronage.

I

Town of forest City
MAYOR'S OFFICE

\u25a0 '?? *
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Our Easter Styles
f Are In a Class By Themselves

You Will Be In a Class By Yourself
If Your Clothes Are Made By : :

EDWARD Iv- STRAUBS <Sc CX).,

The Merchant Tailors, Chicago,

Call Today And
Inspect Our

Complete Linn of 500
Guaranteed Fabrics

| ' ; KSA and 150 Authentic

« // Fashions

j) 1 I \/ - Complete Satisfaction
Will Be Yours It' Wh

/ T TH j )f\ \ \ Take Your Measure
j < I/ ! J\ For

1 Cool, Comfortable Suits
t ; . | for the Warm WeatlK

S? Deli very'for Easter G \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Sjs teed it urn pUi.ce your </

| WONDERFUL VALUES

|
? $30.00, $32.59, $35.00, $40.00 and up.

| XV J DAVIS,
| At Mayor's Office, : : : Forest City, N. C


